
CLOT-128  ORDER  FORM
Critical Labels On Time - ISBT128 Blood Product Labels Made Easy

You have control of order history:
1. Fill out the electronic PDF form.
2. Save the PDF file with a unique name for future reference (e.g., ‘AS1 RBC, Irr., Leuk. Red.’)
3. E-mail one form per label to: customerservice@computype.com
4. Re-order is simple,  just email the appropriate PDF form with updated quantity and PO information.



r 

@ Computype~ 


	mrad: 
	1: TS864

	matchoice: 
	0: TS864 Gloss ($22.05 per roll)           2X2, PN 1034907
	1: TS933 Matte ($22.05 per roll)           2X2, PN 1034905

	errmsg: <--- Needs to be corrected
	mod: 
	1: S

	modchoice: 
	0: Standard
	1: Enlarged (usually for component)

	Contact_name: 
	Address_line1: 
	Phone_number: 
	Phone_number_ext: 
	Email: 
	ConactNameTitle: Contact Name
	Address1Title: Customer name&  shipping address
	PhoneTitle: Phone
	FaxTitle: Fax
	EmailTitle: Email
	ExtensionTitle: Ext.
	Fax_number: 
	PaymentType: Payment Method
	PaymentMethod: [ ]
	POnumText: PO Number
	POnum: 
	CardTypeText: For your protection we do not want to collect your credit card info on this form.  A customer service representative will contact you if you would like to pay via credit card.
	ShipType: Ship via:
	ShipMethod: [ ]
	ShipPay: Collect Shipping (your account)
	CollectCheck: Off
	ShipAct: Account #:
	Ship_account: 
	nrolls label: Number of rolls
	rolls: 0
	material label: Material:
	ECode: 
	Line 2: 
	Line 3: 
	ModifierSize: Modifier 2text size:
	Line 4: 
	Line 5: 
	Line 6: 
	Line 7: 
	price: Label Price
	total price: 0
	Line 8: 
	disclaimer: Label price does not include freight.Prices subject to change without notice.
	Line 9: 
	Line 10: 
	Line 11: 
	resetentire: 
	emal: 
	prnt: 
	Line 12: 
	Button17: 
	TmpName: 
	summary: 
	contact: 
	SampEcode: 
	SampLine4: 
	SampLine2: 
	SampLine5: 
	SampLine9: 
	SampLine10: 
	SampLine11: 
	SampLine12: 
	SampLine3: 
	SBC: 2516183626153625164516162735152
	SampLine6: 
	SampLine7: 
	SampLine8: 
	SampLine33: 
	Dtype: 
	Text2: SAMPLE
	disclaim: This proof is a representative sample of your label.  It may vary slightly from the actual label.  Not all input combinations will appear correctly in this sample.  Please refer to "Label and order information" for a complete view of text.
	Barcode9: 0$@250$@$@$@$@$@S$@$@$@$@$@$@$@$@$@
	OutData: 0$@250$@$@$@$@$@S$@$@$@$@$@$@$@$@$@
	WRK: Job Number:
	WorkOrder: 
	SLS: Sales Order:
	SalesOrder: 
	SLSLN: Line:
	SalesOrderLine: 
	Order recieved: Order entered by CS
	reccheck: Off
	SummContact: Ordered by:		Payment via:		 Shipped to:		Shipped via:		 Ordered:		0 roll(s) of 250 labels		printed on TS864 material.		Price for labels is $0,		not including freight.
	Proof note: This proof has been formatted so it can be printed and scanned.For accurate scanning of the bar code it needs to be printed via a laser printer and not scaled.  Be sure page scaling is turned off when printing the proof, even if part of the image gets cut off . 
	Text3: Order summary
	Internal: For internal use only
	order: For order inquiries:Call Customer Excellence Team at 1-800-328-0852 or email: CustomerService@Computype.com
	Lock: 
	submit: 
	FormRev: COF Rev 2.0, 09/29/2021
	rev info: 
	Text6: 250 labels per roll
	MOQ: Minimum order quantity: 2 rolls


